
Ships in 24 to 48 hours
Ships From Georgia

See our manufacturing team
Made in the USA

Heavy Duty, 12-gauge, powder coat construction
Heavy duty means you can beat it with sledgehammers!

Optional 1,200 CFM Booth Mounted Weld Fume Extractor available
(select from drop down below).

Click Here to see weld fume extractor specifications.
Options Available:

Light Kit
A Red Alert Light that students can toggle to get the instructor's
attention.
J-Hooks
Badass Welding Table
Tool Tray
Welding Curtain and Rod

Click Here for welding booth packages for schools that can save
you 30% - 40%.
Use our free welding lab designer to design your own lab and take
people on a 3D tour!

Take a 3D tour in one of our sample labs now.

Shipping calculated at checkout.
In Stock. Ships Today!

All items are in stock and ship within 24 to 48 hours.

Fume Dog - Single
Welding Booth

  (FD-WB-55)

https://fumedog.com/pages/about-us
https://youtu.be/lo_g4esvpXA
https://fumedog.com/products/fume-dog-wall-mount-weld-fume-extractor-bulldog-wm
https://fumedog.com/products/fume-dog-light-kit-for-welding-booth
https://fumedog.com/products/fume-dog-alert-light-for-welding-booth
https://fumedog.com/products/fume-dog-j-hook-for-welding-booth
https://fumedog.com/products/fume-dog-badass-welding-table
https://fumedog.com/products/fume-dog-tool-tray-for-welding-booth
https://fumedog.com/products/fume-dog-welding-curtain-and-rod
https://fumedog.com/collections/welding-booths
https://fumedog.com/pages/welding-lab-designer
https://floorplanner.com/360vr/82038795-1677861368
https://fumedog.com/pages/shipping-policy
https://fumedog.com/


Ducted systems can be costly and inflexible. By using our welding booth package with Bulldog Weld Fume Extractors you:
 Save money on installation, just throw the booths together, plug in your extractor and you're done.
 Get your lab finished now. Extractors and booths ship within 24 to 48 hours.
 Maintain flexibility. If you add more welders later just get another booth. A ducted system requires costly re-work.

As an option, you can add our Bulldog Weld Fume Extractor to these packages and have your complete welding lab specified
and priced without needing to wait.

You can save a good deal of money by using our Welding Booth Packages.

Sharing Side Walls:

Booths are made of three panels, two side panels and one back panel. When you have multiple booths in a row (like most welding
labs) you can "share" these side panels and save 30% or more on the cost of welding booths. Our packaged options include these
savings in the price.

Add Fume Extraction: 

Warranty

We don't sell broken stuff, but in case our competitors
manage to break into our plant and sabotage our

equipment, the below warranty applies.
 

As the original purchaser, we guarantee that your
Fume Dog extraction system will remain free from
defects in material within one year of its original
purchase. If such defects appear under normal

usage, we will repair or replace your product at no
cost to you. Please refer to the Owners Manual for

more information about our One Year Limited
Warranty.

https://fumedog.com/products/fume-dog-wall-mount-weld-fume-extractor-bulldog-wm
https://fumedog.com/collections/welding-booth


You can avoid explaining to your students why they
are learning to weld on equipment built by their
competitors.
A 12-gauge, 5 x 5 Welding Booth (custom sizes
available)

A Red Alert Light that students can toggle to get the
instructor's attention.
J-Hooks
 Table
 Tool Tray
  Welding Curtain and Rod
Includes fire resistant paneling.

We offer free design, drawings, and specification
guides.

Made in the USA

     Options include:

     Optional Fume Extraction to complete your lab
without the need of an expensive central system.

Size:           5 ft x 5 ft (custom sizes available)
Finish:       Black Powder Coat (custom available) 
Pow:            1120v / 1ph

 

 
 

Specifications

https://www.facebook.com/FumeDog/videos/285317637267648


More Information :
1-800-980-3481
Canada: 450-565-7984

www.fumedog.com

sales@fumedog.com

7 Superior Drive Rome, GA 30161

Monday to Friday:
8:00AM - 6:00PM EST 

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113171271338987322647/place/ChIJK0X5sFS9iogRPxazT5ldvKU/@34.1731656,-85.1991845,16z/data=!4m6!1m5!8m4!1e1!2s113171271338987322647!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/114105374373813004153/place/ChIJK0X5sFS9iogRPxazT5ldvKU/@47.0930162,-129.1311839,4z/data=!4m6!1m5!8m4!1e1!2s114105374373813004153!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/114861963889987799220/place/ChIJK0X5sFS9iogRPxazT5ldvKU/@36.4450737,-82.7006415,7z/data=!4m6!1m5!8m4!1e1!2s114861963889987799220!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/104010912604573007692/place/ChIJK0X5sFS9iogRPxazT5ldvKU/@39.0288545,-81.0383623,6z/data=!4m6!1m5!8m4!1e1!2s104010912604573007692!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US&entry=ttu
https://www.instagram.com/fumedogusa/
https://www.facebook.com/FumeDog
https://www.youtube.com/@fumedog
https://twitter.com/FumeDogUSA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/fume-dog/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.tiktok.com/@fumedog?lang=en
tel:+18009803481
tel:+18009803481
http://www.fumedog.com/
https://fumedog.com/pages/contact-us
https://goo.gl/maps/JbkUvSivRLEKLFYz9

